
Talng a Photograph.
(J. Scott James, ln Friendly Greeting.')
'Oh, uncle, umolet' cried my little niece -

tunndng up to -me; 'I amso ga d you're
come. -

'That's good hearing,' said I.
'Do you know,' she said, sinking her volce,..

TIve got the most beautiful secret in the
world. Youcannot tell how nice it ls '

'No, I cannot,' I answered, looking very
puzzled. 'What's it about?'

'Ah' then it wouldn't be a seret if I

'YOTJ MUSTN'T LAUGH TILL I
weire to tell you,' she said with a laugh. 'But
it's to-morr6w.' Oh, I wish if were here!
Are photographers nice men?'

'Some of them are,' I answered.
'Because it would bo dreadful to be taken

by a disagreeable man, wouldn t it?
.'When I take- you to a photographerI will

bear that in mind, I answered, not mon-
tionIng the. revelaation she: had madeo f her
secret...:.,

She.o oked up:in my face. in some alarm,
but was satlisfied with ità. undiscerning ex-
pression.

'Do vou know,' she said. 'I almo3t thought

I had told my secret,' You sec, she was,
only- sixyears ,old, and .had net keptr many
secretsf rom me. .

'What ls it about?' I asked.
She laughed,. reassured again. .Oh, you

won't catch me thagtway,' she said, o dont
think It.'

'Thon I'l go up to your mother,' I replied,
and ran upstirs.

Evidently her secret-was on her mind, for
by, various slips she made I learned all
about it before I wrent, though she inagined
shè bad kept it religiously.
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SNAP MY FINGER.

Next time I went she came up to me.
'Now, uncle! now for the secret!'

'Oh I cried, looking greatly delighted.
.'There it is,' she said, putting a, photo-

graph into my hand.
'Oh, that. is first-rate!' I said. 'So that ls

the secret.'

'And, uncle, he was.. such. a funny man.
And when he was going te take us, tihere
be stood .wfth hishair. parted .in.the middle,
and. his spectacles on, and he laughed so
muoh, but he said,:'You mustn't.laugh til I
snap my finger. Se look at my finger, and
when I sna it you must laugh." So pre-

seStly he snapped hie finger, but, cle,
almoet folt I -wanted to laugh. before. . Is it
good?' slie added, meaning the photogra.p.

.'Very good!' I answered and there's just.
the little ghost of a smile upon it now that
malnces it. very like you.'

'Do youJlikc .to have photographs, of all
your friends?' sho asked.

I do,' I replied.
I'ave you got them?'
No,' I answered. 'Some o the very dear-

cet I haven't got, and never will have.'
.Whata pity!
'It is,' I sald, 'because I cannet show them

to others, but their faces are printed on my
heart, and when I think of them, ther beau-
tiful character cornes up before me, so that
I love them.'

'Yes,' she answered, 'that's how I think of
mamma. I couldnot forget her, you.know.

Th.e little malden was silentfor a moment
or two, and raising her thoughtful face, said,
'le not that the. way God remnembers us?
He has. our chargeter like a photograph on
his, heart,-and loves us?'

'Quite true,' I replied,.'and how careful we
should be to havo it beautiful if it is to bo
printed'on God's heart.'

'I am, dear uncle,' she answered, kissing
me, 'for I love him very much.'

Dear Nellie! I was very glad to have your
photograph, for it was not long we .kept
your sweet form in our midst! The Good
Shepherd loved her teo well to leave her
long here.

But I. have that photograph she gave me
axnong My. chiefest treasures, and her lovin
memory printed in my heart.

TheQO P.S.C.E.
(By Isabelle Eoclestone Macky, ln 'Endea-

vor Herald.')
'I am myself of the opinion,' sald Miss

Mitchell decidedly, 'that we had better wait
awhile.'

'Until wè*see,' suggested Miss Mattie.
'How it turna out flnishèd Miss Jessie.

'It le always best' not to be too preciplitate,
and yet it seems to b a good thing.'.

'A good thing-push it along,' shouted a
voice through the open window.

'That's Tom,' cried the three old ladies
together, broad smiles of happy anticipa-
tion spreading over their pleasant faces.
Indeed there could be but small doubt as to
who it wuas, for at Vine Cottage one indi.
vidual only was privileged to shout in win-
dows, use slang, and bang doors and that
wàs Tom. Happy is the Tom who is at
once the pet and the torment of three mal-
den aunts! .He has a position unique in
the boy kingdom, and bis lines have fallen
in pleasant places. Especially if the salid
aunts have a modest competence and a will
te use it liberally for all good purposes -
the happiness and welfare of Tom included.

Tho three Miss Mitchells had lived in the
pretty vine-covered cottage.on the outskirts
of the little village of New Salem for.thirty
year. They had corne to the. tewn three
fresh and comely girls (indeed, many
tbought Miss Jessie a. beauty), and though
thirty long years had slipped away they
were the three Miss. Mitchells st.ill.

Why had they never marrled ? Well,
there were different theories te. account for
it. Mis. Jones Eald it was a railway .aoci-
-dent-aill throe Intendeds kllled; Miss Wat-

ains said it.was b caue they had never been
asked (Miss Watkins had not had thatplea-
sure herseif), but. for mny part, I think,
though I feel it tobe but a poor reason and
sufilcient for no one but themselves, that it
was simply because they did not want to.
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